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For nearly a century, global power systems have focused on three key functions: generating, transmitting, and distributing electricity as a real-time commodity. physics requires that electricity generation always be in real-time balance with load-despite variability in load on time scales ranging from subsecond disturbances to multiyear trends. with the increasing role of variable generation from wind and solar, the retirement of fossil-fuel-based generation, and a changing consumer demand profile, grid operators are using new methods to maintain this balance.
Trends in Energy Storage
Where Is the Energy Storage Industry Today? energy storage, if suitably deployed, gives system operators a flexible and fast response resource to effectively manage variability in generation and load. recently, battery energy storage has experienced a rapid decline in cost, mirroring the learning curves spurred by wind and solar generation over the past decade. with these declining costs, many see an increasing, if not pivotal, role for battery energy storage on the future grid. according to utility Dive's State of the electric utility 2017 survey, "78% of utility professionals expect utility-scale storage to increase moderately or significantly on their systems." However, battery energy storage remains an emerging technology and is still relatively expensive compared to other utility-scale energy technologies. although 2016 proved a record year for battery energy storage deployment, the total annual installations represented only 221 Mw across the united States.
while the future role of energy storage may be promising, it is still an ancillary component of the power grid. even when including large pumped hydro plants, energy storage accounts for only 24 gw of capacity in the united States, which has a peak demand of nearly 840 gw: currently, battery storage is lower than 1 gw, and thermal storage is less than 0.8 gw. a similar characterization is true for other electricity grids around the world. as Figure 1 shows, globally more than 95% of existing energy storage capacity is in the form of pumped hydro plants. Historically, these plants were built as part of the expansion of nuclear power in the 1970s and early 1980s, with limited new construction over the past two decades.
battery energy storage is still a maturing technology. even with rapid development and recent advances, the state of energy storage technology today faces several limitations, including high costs on both a kilowatt and kilowatt hour basis, lower than desired rates of charge and discharge, and life-cycle limitations-as well as concerns about the safety of battery energy storage systems. In addition, the wide variety of applications for energy storage require substantially different levels of power, energy, cost, cycle life, size, and flexibility, resulting in a situation where "one size fits all" may not work. Instead, the industry will need a variety of energy storage technologies, ranging from high-power, short duration batteries for balancing applications to long-duration storage needed for energy applications.
The Rise of Lithium Ion and the Competitive Landscape of Storage Technologies
lithium-ion (li-ion) chemistry battery technology has advanced significantly over the past two decades, both from a technical and cost perspective, and is currently the cell chemistry of choice for most battery energy storage applications. according to gtM research, li-ion chemistry accounted for at least 97% of grid-scale battery energy storage deployment in 2016.
while li-ion battery storage systems have seen the fastest decreasing costs and growth in deployment, battery systems of other cell chemistries are also advancing. there continues to be significant progress in the scale-up of new battery technologies including lower-temperature sodium batteries (naS and nanicl2 batteries), flow batteries, and alkaline rechargeable batteries. Just as several decades of manufacturing and deployment history have demonstrated the capabilities of naS battery technology, emerging technologies such as flow batteries and alkaline rechargeable storage systems must demonstrate that they can meet the economic and reliability needs of electric utilities. In addition, unlike li-ion batteries, newer storage technologies do not benefit from having other available large markets, such as electric vehicles, to provide 1929 1944 1951 1954 1956 1958 1960 1963 1965 1967 1969 1971 1973 1975 1977 1979 1981 1983 1985 1987 1989 1991 1994 1996 1998 the initial investment and necessary cycles of learning to progress through scale-up to high-volume manufacturing. over the last few years, deployment of battery-based energy storage has begun to get traction in the marketplace. recent data from the DOE Global Energy Storage Database, shown in Figure 2 , highlight the accelerating pace of battery energy storage deployments. total installed grid-scale battery capacity has doubled over the last two years. During that time, li-ion battery chemistries have become the clear preference in the industry, now accounting for 63% of the total market share.
electrochemical energy storage (via battery storage systems) offers the greatest flexibility in terms of energy and power capacity (megawatt and megawatt hour ratings) across the vast majority of application markets, from kilowatt-hourclass behind-the-meter applications to 50-100-Mwh peaker replacements to large projects in support of transmission and distribution (t&D) infrastructure deferrals. the u.S. and global market for energy storage technologies is set to expand quickly, with most market studies pointing to rapidly increasing deployments across all market segments. according to Bloomberg New Energy Finance, the worldwide grid storage market is expected to increase over tenfold by 2025, with nearly 80% of that growth outside the united States. Further reductions in cost and improved market systems that fairly monetize the benefits of energy storage can help accelerate this adoption.
acceleration in the growth of grid storage systems using li-ion batteries can be directly attributed to the significant reduction in the cost of li-ion batteries. with the equally significant increase of production capacity in li-ion manufacturing, cell-level costs have dropped below uS$200/kwh; however, further reduction in cell-level costs may be more difficult to achieve than these recent cost reductions.
the capital cost of the battery system is only part of the overall cost equation. along with the storage device, there are costs associated with the battery management system, power conditioning, and integration, as well as soft costs associated with system installation. as a result, while there have been major reductions in battery-pack costs, similar reductions will be required with other components and the balance of plant that constitute an energy storage system. It should be noted that some associated costs are for mature technologies (inverters, transformers, and associated infrastructure such as site development). at the end of 2016, the dc subsystem (mostly including battery cells) accounted for 35-70% of the overall system cost, depending on the ratio of power and energy needed for the application. this wide range is based on the type of configuration, with high-power, lowenergy systems (used for frequency regulation) less costly relative to low-power, high-energy systems (used for energy shifting and firm capacity). will have to incorporate advances in power electronics and power conversion systems, sensors, software, and control systems. while the energy components (li-ion battery cells) are becoming commoditized (due, in part, to advances in electric vehicle manufacturing), the power component of battery energy storage systems still needs to scale. Most battery installations have a custom or semicustom balance of plant. while the underlying technologies, such as inverters, may be mature, full integration and controls are still in their infancy, causing battery energy storage balance-of-plant costs to be high relative to solar technology. In addition, there is greater opportunity to reduce soft costs through improved plant layouts, system-level standardization, and streamlined permitting processes and lower construction and startup costs. greater deployment and operational experience will help achieve continued improvements in the safety, reliability, and operational performance of energy storage systems. this will lead to predictable maintenance schedules and improved operational performance, further enabling greater adoption of energy storage by utilities and grid operators.
there is an opportunity for storage to have a greater role in the grid infrastructure. However, the current cost structure does not allow for implementation of storage at the scale needed. Most large-scale deployments have been limited to select markets, in which the ancillary services storage has been adequately monetized or state policies mandate minimum storage deployment. For example, storage has found application for regulation services where market mechanisms exist that pay for the faster response that storage assets can provide. Since 2011, when storage was allowed to compete in the pJM regulation market, over 300 Mw of new energy storage systems have been deployed. this saturation contributed to a fourfold decrease in the cost of regulation services and created challenges regarding the future economics of new energy storage for regulation in pJM.
there are numerous services for which energy storage can provide faster or better performance than conventional resources; however, market mechanisms may not be in place or clearly monetized. unlike frequency regulation, bulk applications for other services such as infrastructure deferrals or generation optimization and resiliency are not now economically viable, with the cost of current battery technology being relatively high. However, as wind and solar integration increases and conventional thermal generators are retired, these services will need to be provided by new technologies and operating practices. this creates a new opportunity for energy storage, but markets and utility planning must continue to adapt to monetize many of these services. niche applications having favorable economics exist today, and these applications are expected to broaden as capital costs continue to decline and renewable penetration increases.
The Multiple Value Streams of Energy Storage
Costs Are Coming Down, But Where Are the Markets?
as the cost and performance of batteries and other emerging technologies continue to improve, they will fulfill a variety of roles and enter a variety of markets. the historic high prices of battery energy capacity largely limited deployment to short-duration devices (less than 1 h of stored energy)-with a particular emphasis on the frequency regulation market, which typically has the highest clearing price of the ancillary service markets in the united States. the total market for frequency regulation among u.S. independent system operators and regional transmission organizations (which serve about two-thirds of u.S. demand) is approximately 2.5 gw. Storage will face increasing competition in this market from demand response, curtailed wind and solar, and other flexible resources, so storage developers are looking beyond this limited market.
other applications that can utilize short-duration storage include spinning contingency reserves and fast frequency response. while fast frequency response is not yet an established market in most regions, there are several active proposals and pilot projects being undertaken by systems like those in Ireland and Hawaii, as well as the electric reliability council of texas (ercot) and the california Independent System operator. while short-duration storage has a small market potential compared to the power system as a whole, these early deployments will help drive down both the power and energy cost components of storage. they will also allow utilities and system operators to gain valuable experience with storage technologies that will allow them to play an even greater role in the overall generation portfolio.
beyond applications for short-duration storage is the much larger potential role of storage acting as a capacity resource. even without load growth, older peaking capacity will need to be replaced, and there is more than 100 gw of peaking capacity over 40 years old in the united States alone. batteries with several hours of capacity could act as a replacement for some Energy storage, if suitably deployed, gives system operators a flexible and fast response resource to effectively manage variability in generation and load.
of this retiring peaking capacity. However, energy efficiency, demand response, and a trend toward declining electricity use for most industrialized countries will dampen the need for a complete replacement of existing peaking capacity.
It will be difficult for storage to compete with traditional peaking resources, such as combustion turbines, in terms of capital costs alone. this is where it becomes important to capture and monetize the value of so-called stacked services. even ignoring the potential opportunities for any residual value in ancillary service markets, combining capacity value with the flexible dispatch and siting benefits of energy storage means that storage can cost more than a new combustion turbine on a capital cost basis but still provide lower costs over its lifetime. Dispatch flexibility, including the ability of energy storage to arbitrage price differentials, avoid thermal plant starts, and provide long-duration operating reserves, are now being introduced or proposed in several markets in the united States. a further benefit is the potential siting flexibility of storage. this siting flexibility can defer investments in t&D assets, and siting storage closer to load can avoid losses in the t&D network (by charging during periods of low losses), measurably improving its system-wide benefit. Figure 4 provides an illustration of such stacked services and multiple value streams, highlighting services that can currently be monetized in deregulated markets. load. other studies have found that there are likely more costeffective methods to address high ramp rates and the inevitable curtailment of renewable energy that will occur during periods of high supply and low demand (at least at current storage costs). Many regions have integrated substantial levels of wind and solar generation without the need for battery energy storage. For example, ercot generated over 15% of its annual load from renewable sources in 2016, reaching 50% instantaneous penetration. the Southwest power pool exceeded 17% annual and 52% instantaneous. Ireland has exceeded 20% annual and 60% instantaneous. therefore, the industry has proven that today's levels of renewable integration are possible without the need for battery energy storage.
Increased Renewable Energy
However, as wind and solar penetration continue to increase, there will likely be a point where incorporating battery energy storage will be the most cost-effective option for further integration of renewables. this inflection point is highly system specific and depends on the cost of storage, the region's generation mix, fuel prices, and the need for ancillary services. examining the impact of renewables on the grid, it is possible to conclude that the potential exists for significant synergies between renewables and storage that will increase the cost-competitiveness of both technologies.
Some people look to energy storage as the natural complement to the resource's inherent variability. energy storage can charge when the wind is blowing and the sun is shining, and discharge can occur during periods of calm winds or cloudy days; nevertheless, industry experience has shown that most power grids do not yet require energy shifting of renewable resources from one time period to another. today, the area in which most battery energy storage provides value to renewable integration is in the management of short-term variability on the power grid. Short-duration charging and discharging can provide frequency regulation and load-following services as generation from wind and solar fluctuate along with system load. grid-scale energy storage also provides a fast response to rapidly inject or withdraw power to maintain grid stability following severe disruptions and emergency events. Figure 5 compares battery energy storage used for energy shifting and regulation operation. over time, increased renewable deployments will change the market opportunities for storage in at least three ways. First, increasing solar photovoltaic (pV) penetrations will change the shape of the net demand profile, making loads "peakier," and increase opportunities for shorter (fewer than 8-h) duration storage to meet peak demand requirements. as discussed previously, the majority of storage deployed in the united States and internationally is pumped storage. these power plants typically have 8+ h of storage to provide reliable peaking capacity. Shorter peaks created by pV will allow six, four, or even fewer hours of stored energy capacity to provide similar levels of reliability, reducing the cost to implement battery energy storage as a peak capacity resource.
Second, both pV and wind tend to suppress prices during periods of high output, with less impact to on-peak prices, thus creating an opportunity for arbitrage. this occurs even without significant curtailed renewable energy.
Finally, hybrid renewable and storage projects are being deployed to share common components to reduce costs. For example, storage can be deployed on the dc side of a pV system's interconnection, allowing shared use of the inverter, transformer, and system interconnection. this is not meant to imply that storage should be coupled to specific renewable projects; while it may be convenient to think about adding storage to an individual renewable project to create a "firm" renewable generator, such applications would be highly inefficient, as they would eliminate much of the value associated with value stacking-specifically, the ability of storage to charge from multiple sources to ensure that stored energy is available whenever needed by the grid.
figure 5. A comparison of (a) energy shifting and (b) regulation to facilitate wind integration. (Source: GE Energy Consulting.) once storage becomes cost competitive for peaking applications, its deployment would result in a natural sink for renewable energy during periods of low demand, increasing system load and prices-thus, also increasing the economic deployment of renewables. this could then create a positive feedback loop, wherein renewables increase the market potential for storage, which in turn increases opportunities for renewables to avoid curtailment and production of very low-value energy.
Increasing penetration of variable renewable energy will then increase the need for other services that can be provided by battery energy storage. For example, the following grid services will be affected by increasing renewables, most of which can be mitigated with energy storage (along with other technologies):
✔ regulation reserves will need to increase to balance the variability inherent in wind and solar resources. ✔ Fast frequency response may be required to replace system inertia as conventional synchronous generators are less utilized or retired. ✔ Voltage (volt-var) support needs to be managed across the system, especially as renewable resources are added to more remote locations. ✔ energy shifting and opportunities for price arbitrage will increase to balance periods of high renewable energy penetration (sunny and windy days) and periods of low penetration (cloudy and calm days). this is especially true for solar-centric renewable energy grids, which are characterized by a diurnal pattern and shorter periods of renewable energy availability. battery energy storage is only one form of power system flexibility available to renewable energy generators, utilities, and grid operators. It should be noted that the first three services detailed in the previous list can also be provided by state-of-the-art wind and solar power plants themselves.
In addition, while growing renewable penetration will increase the amount of required ancillary services (such as regulation), that increase is small relative to the amount of wind and solar generation added to the system. For example, recent renewable integration studies suggest that, when adding significant levels of wind capacity to a grid, just 0.3-1 Mw of reserves is needed to balance variability from 100 Mw of additional wind. therefore, market saturation for ancillary services happens quickly, and the market size of regulation and other ancillary services may not grow to a level required to scale energy storage applications.
eventually, the economics of battery energy storage will likely accelerate deployment across the grid; however, other technologies are providing this flexibility as well. Demand response, advanced inverter functionality, flexible ac transmission systems, and improved flexibility from the thermal generating fleet and renewable energy plants will also provide some of the previously listed services. as a result, it is unclear whether or not the economic value of providing ancillary services will increase along with the need for new services.
Looking to the Future: Obstacles and Opportunities
The Role of Policy, Regulation, and Markets in the Energy Storage Industry as the previous sections have highlighted, technological innovation, decreasing costs, and increased renewable penetration have helped battery energy storage proliferate around the world. but innovation in the policy, regulatory, and market framework may be required to continue sustained and stable growth of the energy storage industry. technological advances alone may not be enough for rapid adoption and deployment of battery energy storage. one of the primary obstacles energy storage faces is the inability to monetize each value stream the storage can provide. while there is general agreement that many elements of energy storage can prove beneficial to the power grid, these benefits are often difficult to quantify and price appropriately. recent policy has been driven predominately at the state level-and, typically, via energy storage mandates. as of 2016, california, connecticut, Massachusetts, nevada, new york, and oregon have requirements or policies in place that specifically require or provide subsidies for battery energy storage. Most notably, the california public utilities commission established a requirement that california-regulated utilities procure at least 1.325 gw of energy storage by 2020. Similar legislation is in place or proposed in other states, requiring a minimum amount of battery energy storage capacity in the future. while these policies will be effective in promoting pilot projects, they may be an inefficient way of obtaining all the services energy storage provides.
to better support battery energy storage technology deployment, the industry should consider three broad topics that can have a significant impact: 1) regulations and markets tailored for results 2) technology agnostic policies, regulations, and market rules 3) a diverse mix of hybrid solar projects.
Technological in novation, decreasing costs, and increased renewable penetration have helped battery energy storage proliferate around the world.
Regulations and Markets Tailored for Results
the goal of battery energy storage policy is to procure valuable services that storage can provide; these can include fast frequency response, regulation, ramp-rate support, peak-load reduction, energy arbitrage, voltage support, and deferment of t&D upgrades. Minimum capacity targets for energy storage will not necessarily provide those services, but they will require the owner, utility, or grid operator to control and optimize the energy storage asset correctly, potentially without clear market signals. this may result in an inefficient deployment of energy storage, missed opportunities, and fewer benefits. while minimum installed capacity requirements may help develop pilot projects and foster industry learning, markets and programs for grid services could ensure a more stable development of energy storage projects.
In addition to minimum capacity requirements, the industry should also focus on adding a monetary value to the services that are currently under provided or will diminish as the power grid evolves. In some instances, there is no market mechanism or monetary incentive in place for grid services, despite their value to the grid operators and electricity consumers. For example, many deregulated power markets and regulated utilities do not have specific ramp-rate or fast frequency response products. If introduced, they would provide an additional revenue stream for battery energy storage to capture, along with other technologies.
Valuing battery energy storage services rather than procuring minimum capacity targets allows the policies and the incentives to be flexible and adaptive as technologies and the power system's resource mix change. For example, in many of today's large interconnected power grids, there is sufficient system inertia; therefore, fast frequency response does not have a high economic value. However, in a future resource mix with increased power electronic generators (i.e., wind and solar), the need for fast frequency response may be higher. Setting a framework to monetize this service today, even if at a low price, will incentive battery energy storage providers to provide the service in the future.
Technology Agnostic Policies, Regulations, and Market Rules the technology of energy storage is advancing rapidly: the types of storage include battery energy storage, pumped storage, and compressed air storage, among others. In addition, controllable loads can serve as virtual storage devices without requiring large capital expenditures. policies and regulations should, therefore, be constructed in a technology neutral way and avoid favoring one technology over another. while technical requirements are always important when specifying the needs of the power system, they should be written based on the physical needs of the system (speed of response, duration, and so forth) and not on the characteristics of today's available technology.
A Diverse Mix of Hybrid Solar Projects
until battery storage costs and market mechanisms align, storage developers will need to pursue creative applications for further deployment. a recent trend in the power industry is the hybridization of battery energy storage with other generation technologies. For example, solar + storage plants that colocate the solar generating plant with the battery energy storage are being developed, often sharing infrastructure at the point of interconnection or even within the dc subsystem. this can reduce costs related to transmission interconnection, project design and engineering, construction, development (engineering, environmental, and so on), and land, as well as offering opportunities for aggregating projects and achieving economies of scale. For the utility off-taker, hybrid projects provide a streamlined and simplified acquisition process, allowing the buyer to execute a single power purchase agreement for renewable generation and storage.
Much of the battery energy storage hybridization in the united States is coupled with solar pV projects, to take advantage of the u.S. federal investment tax credit, which provides a tax incentive to offset the capital cost of solar installations. other hybrid plant configurations exist, including energy storage coupled with utility-scale wind plants or a conventional gas turbine (see Figure 6 ). For example, coupling energy storage with a conventional gas turbine increases unit flexibility, provides instant startup capability, and allows participation in additional ancillary service markets. Moving forward, policies to promote hybrid projects should be technology neutral, allowing storage to integrate with a wide variety of renewable and conventional generation resources. while hybrid configurations allow plant developers to share the cost of storage deployment with a generating unit, they may lead to an inefficient level of storage on the system. For example, some utilities and grid operators re quire storage to smooth out the variability associated with a new wind or solar plant. with numerous wind and solar plants on the figure 6. A hybrid electric-gas turbine, GE LM6000, with a 10-MW/4.3-MWh battery. (Photo used with permission from Southern California Edison.) system, managing the variability at each plant will lead to a significant overbuild and lose the benefits of geographic diversity. while a single solar pV plant will have significant variability on a cloudy day, several plants dispersed across the region will have significantly smoother output.
In short, using storage to balance a single plant may result in injecting power at one point on the grid, while a nearby storage system is withdrawing power at another plant location. therefore, storage can be utilized as a broader system asset, controlling frequency, voltage, ramp rate, and energy shifting for the balancing area rather than just a single plant.
The Future for Energy Storage and Renewable Integration
battery energy storage will continue to play an increasing role in power grids around the world. this will likely accelerate as the costs of battery energy storage continue to decline, industry learning and acceptance solidifies with continued development of pilot projects, and the need for ancillary services increases as the resource mix continues to evolve from a synchronous, fossil-fuel-based grid to a future renewable-centric grid.
the recent increase in attention across the industry to battery energy storage should not detract from fundamentally sound resource planning, grounded on the physical needs of the grid and the economic needs of rate payers. battery energy storage is one form of grid flexibility that will enable a modernization of our electrical grid and the further adoption of renewable energy, but many others exist. grid planners and operators should first pursue the low-hanging fruit for system flexibility, before pursuing relatively capital-intensive battery energy storage projects. these other forms of flexibility include, but are not limited to, the following:
✔ conventional thermal unit flexibility [improved cycling (on/off) performance at lower cost, reduced minimum stable operating levels, and faster ramp rates] ✔ hydro unit flexibility and coordination with wind and solar output levels ✔ advanced inverter functionality from wind and solar resources, both at the utility-scale and distribution levels to include bidirectional control and communication, low-voltage ride-through, volt-var support, frequency ride-through, fast frequency response, and regulation ✔ demand response, including energy shifting and, for essential reliability services like fast frequency response, regulation and replacement reserves ✔ increased demand-side price responsiveness via timeof-use or real-time pricing ✔ increased cooperation and coordination among neighboring balancing areas and across interconnections via high-voltage dc lines. battery energy storage will be one of many valuable technologies and resources that will help facilitate additional renewable penetration and modernize the grid. Most bulk power systems today do not require large-scale energy shifting from one time period to another, due to excess renewable generation or significant on-peak versus off-peak electricity prices. long-term trends in the power industry may favor future deployment of multihour (4-6-h) duration battery systems, but in most places no near-term need has cropped up. thus, near-term battery energy storage deployments should continue to focus on providing essential grid reliability services in regions where the value is highest, such as island and remote grids, municipal and co-op electricity providers, and areas with high renewable penetration. eventually, as the power system modernizes and renewable penetration increases, battery energy storage will play a more significant role in energy, capacity, and ancillary service markets. 
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